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FGCU nursing students doing health screening outreach.

 

 Dear Partners and Friends... Dear Partners and Friends... 
Greetings from FGCU & Florida Southwestern State College. 

“But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and His righteousness,          
  and all these things shall be added to you.”        Matthew 6:33 -KJV 

God continues to be in the turnaround business on our 
campuses this year ! As my faculty, student leaders and I have 
focused on seeking Him and planting and watering where 
the Holy Spirit has led, He has been faithful to give us increase         
(I Corinthians 3:6;I Thessalonians 5:24).

As I wrote in the Fall newsletter, we were thrilled to see minis-
try physically reestablished at FSW and FGCU in the Fall. God 
gave us favor and fruitful outreach tables, daytime Bible studies, 
evening dormitory Bible studies and an open door of interest at 
additional colleges in the area.

So far this January God has blessed us with additional student 
leaders on each campus, young Christians to disciple; and we 
have had the privilege of leading several students to Christ.

One of the other prayers we prayed in 2021 was to start seeing 
Nurses Christian Fellowship (one of InterVarsity’s “Focused” or 
niche ministries) on additional colleges in Southwest Florida. 
So our FGCU NCF group began prayerfully reaching out and 
following up on contacts. So far we have met with interested 
nursing students and faculty at Nova SE Ft Myers campus, given 
them a launch packet, and have had initial conversations with 
contacts at FSW, Rasmussen and Ave Maria. We are also seeking 
contacts at Hodges and Kaiser.

Thank you for your continued faithful prayers and support as 
we co-labor with Jesus to establish and advance, on Southwest 
Florida colleges. We’re witnessing communities of students 
and faculty following Jesus as Lord and Savior and growing    
in our love for God, God’s Word and God’s people of every 
ethnicity and culture in the world!

Your Campus MissionaryYour Campus Missionary,,            BillBill
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Bill (center back row) with Dr. Chitra and Nova nursing students.


